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MILLICENT SOLDIERS
f MEMORIAL.

|

UNVBILINO CEREMONY
TO-MORROW.«. � * 1 � . -

THE GOVERNOR'S VISIT.
,

A farther meeting
, of the MlUlceat

soldiere' memorialcomaiittee, held on
Saturdaynight,put th^ finishing touch

apon thearrangementaforthe unveiling
of the memorial,cross to-morrow afternoon,.

and for the reception of His
Excellencythe StateGovernor,Sir Tom
Bridges.At the meetingreference was
made to several leading tesideota of the

dfttrictwho, It was thought, should

<havebeen
invited to the

: Uinaer to be
tendered to His Excellency.It "was
pointedout, however, that the secte

taries, in ilssaing the invitationa,
had ad

hered strictly to the zesolution of the

genend committee on the subject The
committee waa faced by.the necessityof
limiting the ampber-^of invitations,

owing to catering difficulties,and for

tbst reason bad decided that only

membersof the memorialcommittee, and
of

: the, districtCouncil,and
leading

officialsofallrecpgnised publicbodies
in

the district,sbcmld be asked to attend.
So many peoplehad accepted the invitation

lhat the seating accommodation at
the GrandhoteLdining room would be
tally occupied. > The necessity of
punctualattendance at the dinner waa
emphasized.

-

This function willcommence
at i5.30

p.m.,but
it is

urged that

allwho have
invitations should attend

hot
later than 6.25 p.m. The afterdlnoer

apeeches willbe
limited to three

tosats only. � .

HisExcellencyhas expressed a desire'
to inspect the* returned soldiers on his
arrlcalat the monument. He will address

the chlldreh and the British"boy
farm apprenUces at the'conclusion 1

of the

^nveillng ceremony. Before
. the

gathering disperses,several wreathsfrom

publicbodicewillbe placedon the

memorial.Residentswho desireto offer
almllar trihuteb may do so at the same

time. - The unveilingceremony willcommaice
at3.30 p,ai.,hut

it is
hoped that

the peoplewillattend e&rlier, in order
thit allmay bti accommodated without
tmhecessary jostling. Owners of motor
CUB can assistthe committee by adhering
lo tbe parking

'arrangements, and by
helpingto control the traffic. Special
placesnesr the monument willbe reserved

for relatives of fallen soldiers,. for

children, for returned soldiers, sailors,
,ukd

nurses,'and for hoy farm apprentices.
&11businessplaces

in the atreet, it is

hoped. willdisplaybunting..The chairiman

of the districtcbaacil and the chairman

of the districtcbaacil and the chairman

of the memorial'committeehave
invited

allmembersof the A.I.F.to afternoon
tea stthe Someret hotel, at the

conclusion of the proceedings;

The programme for the afternoon is .q*

follows:—. ..'v.- � - f .

;3 p.m.—Arrieal of the Governorat the

Millicentdistrictcouneil effiees, and
presentationby the chairman to His
>Bxcellencyof the councillors and representatives

alpnblicbpdies.
3.30 p.m.—Arrival at the memorialby

motorcar, and : inspection of returned
ioldierB.

Orderofunveilingceremony :—

Shortwelcometp the Governorby
.the

chairman of the .district council (Cr J. B.
Mitchell),and reception of His Excellency

by
.the chairman of the soldiers'

emorial committee (Mr T.F.Stuckey).
Hymn, " O God our help

in

Ages
ast."

Reading of short passages from

Scriptures(RevelaBons VII,9-17).
'

Shortprayer,to he read. .

Addressby chairman of memorial
committee.

Dnveilingby His Excellencyof the

memorial.
"TheLast Post."
Addtzssby the Governor.
Hymn, "For allthe Saintswho from

their labors rest."

Secularaddress'by Rev.D. Chapman.
KatioaalAnthem.
FHutedprogrammes,of.the ceremony

willbfc distributedat the memorial.


